
Surgeon Rupert Blue' of The Marinf
Hospital Sarvico to Superintend

Sanitary Work At The James-
town Exposition.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 27.-Owning t<
the Government's extensive partici
pation in. the Jamestown E.x"position
to be held on th.e shores of Hamptor
Roads, Va., in 1907, officials at Wash.
ington have deterliled to put tle sup
ervision of thle sai it ary a rangements
under Goverinent control.

Following up this decision, Sur.
geoon General Wyman of" the United
States Marine Hospital services has
appointed su" rgeol lillpert Blue
of that service, as Sanitary officer of
the Jamestown Exposition. Dr. Blue',
detail on this work was to take effect
some time ago, but on account. of his
position on a medical board that was
in session at Washington, lie has been
unable to report for duty at the Ex-
position Iitil recently.

In connection with his work Sur-
geon Blue said ' "It is as necessar.y
for mec to be present. while the build-
ings are being iionstructed as after-
wards, as the installation (If proper
ewage arrangements and ventilatinlg
apparatus is of 'reat importance.''
An elaborate drainage systei has been
establishel, and it is promised that
whenl tle Expositoln opens, that tle
grounds will be absolutely free from
Imlosquitos and other pests that. might
arise from tle lack of proper sanitary
Conditions.

At the time of' tie Sanl Francisco
disaster. wheln that city% was in a state
of gemneral demoralization, and when
it seemed Ihat Contagionl would break
out there, amid perhaps add other ter-
rors to 'what the fire and eartliuake
bad already caused. Surgeon Mile was
d ispmaleched post-haste to the scene of
the troible and inimmediately I ook
charge of Ohe sittuation. The entire
work was under lis care and ;by
heroie measures a serious out break of
fever was jprevented.

The exposition is hein. bu1ilt verv
much like a small city or towii and it.
is the iiitention of' the Marine 1lospit-
al service. 1o equip each buildinlg with
IlIleIIevicvs knownIoIniermi san-
italloll. and1.1 Siir-eon lilue is especial-
Iy vonuillissiolled to advise with the
arheliteets and b11il(lers inl this parti-
Onlar.
I-'. lllie is olle of it' most noted
Surgeons il Ohw Marine 11ospital
servive. U1e is a iative of South Caro-
lilna and a br.aer of Victor Blue, who
became famnouis in the Cuban cam-

paigns duriig the Spanish War.

LINCOLN'S WHISKERS.

A Little Girl Advised Him to Raise a
Beard and He did.

It was a little child who persuadled
A braham inco niitowIiea r ia heard(.
lip to the t ime lie was nominated for
prle.idtl(i, says5 tHel N icohey inl SI.
N ichiol:as, li'he dlul aways ben smioothI
sh a veni.
A little girl living ini Chautaqua

Counity, N. Y., who greatly admuired
him made ny1 her mind that he would
look bettter if hem wore whliiskers, and1(
withI vothfiul direct ionis wrote' himii
and44 told himi so. ie aniswered her byv
returin maiI.

Spinigfiel, Ill., &met 19, 18Sin0.

My.l Dear' Li tteIt\ iss: Your vtery
ag.ree'able let ter of the fifteen th is
receive4'l. I regret thle ne'cssity oft
saying I have no daughter. I have
three sonms, onie 17. one( 9) andit onet 7
years of' age. They withI thle inot her
conistituite my whole family. As it
the whiskers, never having worn any

* do you iiot litink peoiple would call,*it
ai pie'ce ot silly affe'ctation11 if I were it
begini it no4w ? Your very sincere well
wisher.

A. Lincoln.
E'vidently oni second thoiughit hc

deided to follow her advice. Or
-his way to Washington the trair

stopped'( at theit t own where lie lived
* He' asked it' she wvere in the crowd

gathered at the st at ion to meet him,
Of course she was, and willing

hands forced a way for hier through
the mass oif pele'11. Whetn she reach-
ed the cair Mr. Linelon steppe)d from
the-train, kissed lier, andi showved
her that hie had taken her advice.

Cow's Tongue a Life Saver.
Philadelphia Record.

Sayre, Pa, Aug.--Simnon Worster, a
farmer on the Ellieton road, believer
that he owes his life to a friendly een

which lhe was fat teninig for the butch-
er. He fell unconscious in his bars
at about 3 o'clock iai the afternoor
and at 6 he was brought to his senser
by his 0old cow standing over him and
licking his face.
The animal had appiarenitly been do

lng this during all the interim, foi
when lhe recovered- coseiousness 1ii
wrists were all aglow from the rough

coat of the cow's tongue. His doe-
tor said that the animal had saved
his life; that the constant rubbing
of her rougheonted tongue against
his face and on his pulse had restor-
ed respiration..

Instead of the bovine healer being
slaughtered, she will live in pastures
green and by cool waters as long -as
she breathes.

What's in McClure's.
"'lhe Story of Montana,'' the reat

serial for Ihe year, begun in the Au-
gust MeClure's, gailns impetus as it
goes along. From its striking picture
of the early days of the commonwealth
it turns to the development of the
mIllinig in(lustry, tle picturesque eon-
ditions anid enormous fortunes which
resulted, and the bitter feud that arose
het ween Marcus Daly and William
A. Clark. The story of the quarrel, of
Clark's first attempts to reach the
United States Senate, of his spectacul-
ar defeat, and of tihe Montana capi-
tal fight, is told in the September
MeClire's. It makes one of the most
interesting pages in America history.

HOW LAWSON SCRATCHES.
"FrensIed Finance" Copy Written on

Brown Paper, Publixher says.
"Tom Lawson has done a great mis-

sionary work in that be has saved
thousands of suckers from Wall
street."
This Is the tribute of John Adams

Thayer, one of the publishers of Every-
body's Magazine, in which Lawson's
articles on "Frenzied Finance" ap-
jpeared, says the Kansas City Times.
Mr. Thayer wasl recently at the Union
depot in Kansas City, Mo., in the pri-
vate car of 0. V, Wilder, part owner
of Everybody's Magazine. They and
their famiies were returning from
Riverside, Cll., to New York.
"Lawson li one of the most remarka-

ble men I ever met," said Mr. '.haver.
"He is versatile and a dynamo of en-
ergy. You would be amused to see the
copy as it is prepared by him for 'Fren-
sled Finance.' It is scratched and
scribbled on brown paper, and only
two persons in the world can read it,
his stenographer and himself. The ste-
nographer copies it with a typewriter
before it Is sent to the printer.
"The writing of 'Frenzied Finance' IF;

but arn incident in Mr. Lawson's daily
work. While preparing an article he
spends about an hour a day on it. IlIe
writes rapidly. One day I went from
New York to Boston to talk with Mr.
Lawson about some advertising that
he was to place in the daily newspa-
pers of the country. The deal involved
thousands of dollars, and he was to
prepare tie copy. I waited three days
tefore I got an opportunity to see him.
And then he Raid:
." 'I have ten minutes. At 5 I must

go to ride with Mrs. Lawson.'
"In that time he scribbled the 'copy'

that was to be used in a page adver-
tisement to cost thousands of dollars."

Alfonso Rome Beeomeq Fashton.
Fashion In Parts has Issued a novel

decree in connection with the comingmarriage of the king of Spain and
Princess En, says the N~ew York
Press. A rose has been named after1
the Spanish monarch, and all summer
this r'ose will be the regulation decora-
tion at all festive occasions. Society
women in tihe French capital also will'
wear the rose exclusively in their cors
sages, and, of course, ,the fashioni is
bound to become general. London also
is expected to adopt the rose in honor
of Princess Ena, and the result w'ill be
p,lat it will be a rose summer as far as
the women are concerned.

Tihe goodl hrousekeper's cellar is as
cleanr and w;ell aired as her parlor. It
is even moroe imuportant thana the par-
or, for a damp, dark, dank, dingy,

dJirly celhar is tihe breeding place of ty-
phiold fever, mnalaria, diphtheria and
other aillme~nts.
T1he point of first irnportance in a

cellar is to see thait it is well drained,
dry and paived with either stone or ce-
ment. Sonietinues. veinrs of water burst
up thl-ough cellar floors. 'These muist
b)e condtucted aw'ay in drains. Care
must be taken to see that the cellar
drain ls never choked. If vegetables
have been kept in the collar- through
the winter, every vestige of them must
be removed, and the wails and ceiling
must lie swept and whitewashed; then
clean all shelves, wash the floor and
air and dry thoroughly. Every day
during warmr weather the cellar should
be well raired in tihe morning.

Furs and Woolens.

Before putting away fur and woolen
garments they should be thoroughly
cleaned and repaired. White fur can
be cleaned by' rubbing into it sawdlust
saturated with gasoline. Rub dark
furs with a sponge dipped in gasoline.
Be careful riot to use the gasoline near
a fire or flame. After furs have been
cleaned and aired sew them up in cot-
ton bags to keep moths out. Long cloth
coats and cloaks can be kept from
moths to the same manner by sewing
them into full length cotton bags and
suspending them from hangers jji the
closet. Blankets after being washed
and woolen articles may be wrapped
in old sheets in a wary that will protect
them entirely fromt moths, if none of
these have aiready foundr( lodgmrent.

Castoft' woolen garments shrouldl be
brushed, wrapped in cotton cloths'and
put away in the attic till MUN, wtien

h poo

CHURCH KINDERGARTEP
A Pastor'a Plan to Cnable Mother

Attend Services.
Rev. Finis Idleman, pastor of

Christian church In Paris,.Ill., and
of the most progressive:- ministerm
the city, recently put into practic
plan whereby mothers may come
church on Sunday and bring'all
children and not be caused any w4
through fear that during the ser,
the conduct of the little ones may
noy the pastor or the congt'egat
eays a Paris correspondent of the
Louis Post-Dispatch.
He has secured the services of A

Rachel 1D. Bremmenan of Bloomlqg
[i., one of the best kindergarten tei
ers in the state, who, with the as*
ance of a few of the women of
church, has fitted up a room In the i
of the edifice, 'where the children
taken during the progress of the s4
Iees and taught as they would be I
kindergarten.
Miss Bremmenan says she will m

!ler end of the work so attractive
profitable that the children will beg
De allowed to attend the kindergar
iesslons. Thus the parents of the
ble ones will not only have no exc
For not going to church and their c
Iron's pleadings will supply an a4
lonal Incentive for their attendance
The kindergarten is only for the c

Iren who are aecompanied to chu
)y their parents.

A New Plan to Stop spitting.
Chief of Police Paul Milliken of (

Ainnati has adopted new tactics In
var against spitters in street cars
public places, says a Oincinnat.
patch. lie directed patrolmen to bi
:o any one. seen expectorating- it
)ublic place a card on which is prini
"Spitting menaces public health.
"Spitting on sidewalks, in public c

reyances or in public places is liablf
,ommunicate disease. Do not spit.'
The other side of the card bear

:opy of the city ordinance.

The Sivicken City.
'I loved her best!" cried the Queen of

East, who bashs beneath Liber
light.

'Her great ships came at her beck
call, like mine own, in the day
night.

welcomed the mariner from the e
and she called him home fror
west.

)h, would I could give her my lifeb)
now! Ah, me, but I loved her bei

'I loved her bestl" cried the Queen of
Lakes as her tears fell like the r&

'Her magic growth has .Ine own gro,
matched-and have I not known
pain?

L'he flame god's scars have seared
both, but the wounnls are fresh
her breast.

Ph, would I could lend her my yo
strength now! Ah. me, but I lo
her best!"

'I loved her best!" cried the Queen of
Range, who sits at the Rockies' f

'She was sprightly and fair, and
charmed all men, for her songs w
merry and sweet,But rent is her-raiment, and torn Is
hair, and her song is a cry
treesed.

)h, would I could shelter her In n
arms! Ah. me, but I loved
bestl"

'I loved her bestl" And the chorus s
ed in a sob from each compass p4ka the cities of all the sisterhood m
haste to bind and anoint.

'If ahe lives, we shall show her,"
cities cried eas they panted on n
cy's quest;

'We shall prove to the Maid of the G0
en Gate we have always loved
best!"

--Denver Republic.

House Cieaning.

'The good housekeeper never te
the whole house inside ouIt at on1ce.
the contrary, she takes one floor' a
time, beginning at the attic and
wcending, last of all, to Ihe cellar.

the attic, first, the waste paper,shoes. old garments and dilapida
iousehold utensils nPist be clea
ut. Everything for whk'h no g
ise can be found shoulld be destro)
[t is foolish to let old thinags that
aever uses accumulate ar'ound a hoi
Having got everything out of the

tic that can be removed sweep the<
ing thoroughly, sweep and wipe
walls, clean the woodwork and w
the windows. The easiest and quied
way to clean window glass is as
lows: Take a pall of clean, warm
ter and pour into it about a tablespc
ul of kerosene, stirring the oil into
water. Have plenty of clean,
lelths and a good sized soft chan
leather. First wash, the window y
the kerosene mixture, 'then dry It v
a cloth, polishing finally with the lei
er. Tis r'emoves all lint. Wash
floor of your attic last, then let it
and dry, and it will be ready to h;
its belongings put back in.
Next day tackle the bedroom. T

rugs, carpets, curtains, draperies
nattresses into the open air and 13
and brush all dust' out of them
live them a good sunning. While t
are out clean the rooms as you did
kttic. To cleanse varnished and ol
woodlwork and furniture pour si
kerosene upon a soft clean rag and
thoroulghly. The work will be1
[lone, andI the oilor will soon pass av
This is the timne to examine all ,l
steads and tile walls to see that no',
min are lodged therein. flIere, too,
good housekeeper will find kerosene
valuable, It wIll destroy vermin
their eggs if liberally applied.
Carpets may be washed after' I

are tacked di)vn. Use warm water

to whlich some liqu1id( ammonia

been p)oure'd, a scrlubing brusRh

plelnty of ('leanl dry cloths.-

For the third clay of cleaning do

parlor, front hail anld stairs, after

the dining room and kitchen and Iai

Lhe ceNer.
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and COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. 0.
ftt. 121st Year begins September 28.
the Letters, Science, Engineering. One
ood scholarship, giving free tuition, to

eich county of South Carolina. Tui-
the tion $40. Board and furnished room

in Dormitory $11 a month. All can-
her didates for admission are permitted

to compete for vacant Boyce scholar-
0V ships which pay $100 a year. For

Catalogue, address
ved Harrison Randolph,

President.
the
eet. University of South Carolina. MCshe
'e Session 1906-1907 begins Wednes-
her day, September 26th. La

Five courses leading to B. A. degree,
four to B. S. degree, one to L. D. aS
degree and one to L. L. B. degree. thsher Certificates given for work completed
in any one of the departments. en

int Expenses: Tuition fee $40.00;eAe terim fee $18.00; room fee $8.00; one
ih. half of each must be paid at the be-

i.- ginning of each term. Tuition fee

M.
may be remitted upon -presentation of

her certificate of inab)ility to pay the *
same. gP

Benjamin Sloan,
President.

mNOTICE OF SALE OF POMARIA
On1OIL MILL.
t a Not ice is hereby given thbat by auth-
de- i ity of a resolution of' the stock-
In holders, the dietors of the Pomaria
old Oil Mill will sell the property and
te~d franchises, both real and pecrsonal, ofrdthe Pomaria Oil Mill, at public out-

,ed cry at Pomaria, S. C., on the 12th day
one of' September, 1006, at eleven o 'clock
ise. in the forenoon, on the following
at- terms:-
~el- The p)urchlaser will be required to

as pjay five thousand dollars. cash, on

cest the dlay of al,500 of wvhich must be
fopaidl to the actioner as soon as the

wa. bid is closed, or the property will im-
ion- mediately be resold; the balance to
the be paid within thirty days, without I

soft interest, whereupon title to the pro-
uperty will be executed and delivered.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

ith-- This sale will be made to enable
the the dlirectors to pay the debts of the
sun corporation, and the proceeds wi.ll
aIVe he applied to the claims of creditors

in the order of their legal priority.akeW. W. Berley,

eat R. H. Hipp,
and J. P. Setzler,
bey J. L. Graham,
the G. B. Aull,
led E. 0. Hentz,
me D). A. Kleckley,
ru Jno. P. Wicker,

ay.l Jno. 0. Koon,

ed. H. H. Counts,
rer.W. M. Wilson.

theDirectors.
nSCHOLARSHIP! -

boy A chance is still open to the young

men of this county to get a Normaln. Scholarship in the Jiversity of South

has Carolina. An examination for that

and purpose will be cbn lucted by the County
Superintendent of Education, Friday,

theAgust31, 1906.
ha Wite? at once for application blanks to

stBENJAMIN SLOAN, President.,Colna, S. C.
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